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us to win the war . . , ., , I

not been effective? -Well, we must remember that it wns . set . up

before the, end of the war . for the ]airpose of taking over and

maintaining pea.ce-sfter peace had been restored t o the world ;

but -the making of • the peace was .to •remain the responsibility c . .

of those who were providing and who had providedthe most

effective contribution in the prosecution of the war . The

fighting came to an end with the unconditional surrender of

-all,our .enenies,-but the*[-,reat powers,-who thus-retained
snecial responsibilities and who werA given special functions -
under the Charter, have not yet been able to carry into the

: .peace• -the co-operation which made it r.ossible for . them and for

Now why is it that, . so far, the, United Nations ha s

oitizens .
, . • . . . + _ ~ . •

ti

and next by dùr, b~ccë ;)tanccs of Ymenbcr'ship~ on 'the 3ecurity Council we
have taken upon ourselves responsibilities vfbich r.oriaallf
.would not be ours . Your Government, throuCh its representative
on the Security Coiulcil, must give its anxious and earnest
deliberation to disputes which seem renote from us, and which
were not of our Making . We are concerned with Indonesia ,
with Palestine, with Kashmir, contributing what we can to the
solution of ancient problems and of ancient wrong s iqhich ante-
date by centuries our very existence as a nation-. Tie have no

ambitions beyond our own frontiers ; 'our one Great aim is to

live at peace withal7. our neighbours and to ..make our own land

a better place for our_çitizens to live in . But for all our

Cood will, and despite our .readiness to help in the right order-

ing of the world, w e, are f ac ed vri, tli . this presunt situation in

which, as I have said, we s e.e:a farther from a secure and lasting

peace than three years ago, or even than at this time last year ;

and this is, a r+ielruiahely -thing to say to a r athering of Canadia n

. . __. Ünder. thè provisions of the Charter, no ma ;or de-:'.- •-
-cision could .be taken without the concurrence of the five rreat

poti7,ers or, in other twords, any -one of the frte great powers had

the right to prevent effective action by the use of-the veto .
We had been told that this rif,ht of veto would be sparinf :ly • -
used and exercised only when the power resorting to it honest-
ly fc.lt that it was in the interest of the whole orCanization
to prevent a certain course of action . Now, one of the grent -'=
povrErs has .consistently been using its veto to -t revent constructi-

ve action of any kind frorn .beinf; adopted . It is a nation in -
which totalitarian comzlunisr.i prevails and it has, b•. , its veto,
attempted to prevent constructive action on our purt and a t

the some time it has'sp ons'ored and supported subversive revolu-
tionary communism in many other countries .

. . . ~ . . : .

I shall not attempt to make anythinC like a complete
survey of what has been CoinC on, but I will point out two or
three of the salient features of this terrible situation .

There hps"heen, first of all, the failure to rench
any agreement about the German peace settlement . It must he
obvious that, without some agreement on the solution, political
and economic, of the problem presented by 80 million Germans
loceted in the very heart of turope ; there can be no assuranc e
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